
BËFÛRS TT{Ë NOR?I"I CAROIINA. Ð*ARD ûf, PTLTRMACY

I¡ thgMatterot

Jamcs Robinson
(Licensc No, 16484)

EON$ENT ARDßROT
ÞlscryLrNn

THIS M,A.TTER came on to bc corrsidercd at a prehearing oonfere*ce (hereinaÊer,

o*Cc¡nfe¡ence') beforc a raeaba of ihs Ngrth CaroliËa Bcnrd of Pherrnacy (herefuaffer, "Board')

pursumt to 2l N,C,å,.C. 46,2008. This Conference was ssheduled for Novembs lg, 3.087 and,

after appropride notite, srar ìßãsd o*that day by tanrd member Ðr. J. Pa¡ker Chessoa, Jr, at the

offices thc Board- The Rcspondent J¿¡nss Robinson (License No. 16484) (hereinafter,

"trtcs¡rondent" ûr "Rsbiason ) ms preseal and r¿as represented by Couasel Ðoug Broeker.

Counsel Sarah PhiU¡ps rcpæsented the Boa¡d. Members of,the Board's investigative stafTand

other Ðoard ccunsel were also presant at the Ccnfercncc.

Rcsp*lndent hes agrp€d to n¡aive a fornnl hearing in the abr¡vc-refeæncçd matter. Both

parties stiplrlaæ *nd agree to üre findings of fact and cenchsions of law recitgd hercin erid to thc

o¡der of diôcipline irnposed. By his conseuE llcspondent also stipulates That he waives his rìght

to ryrpe*l this C<¡nsent Order or challenge ítt *ny way the sufficicncy of the findings of this

O:dor. Ðæed upon the coâsÊnË of th* parties, tlæ Board hereby snters the followiagr

rXNI}TNCS Of FACT

L The Nc*h Carolina Board of Pharm*cy ls a body duly organizcd under thc lawç

of }lo*h Carolina and is the proper body for this proceeding under the authority grarrtcd il in

l?6é{Hvl



Chapter 90 øf the Ge*¿ral Statutes af Nortb Carolinq and the ¡rrles and regulations pronnrlgated

thereunder.

2. Åespondent þ, aûd üx; aå all relevant timcs refcr¡ed to herein, a pharuucist

liconsed to practice pharmacy in the St¿te of North Cnrolina with License No. 16484.

Respondent wäs at ¡ll relevaat times rcferrcd to herein, the pbarrraeist maaagen of T/algrocns

Pharmaoy, Permit. No. 07813, located at 1902 lVest Fra¡rklin Boulevard. Gastorria, North

Ca¡clina (thc *Pharmacy'). Respondent is ar¡d 
.$ias, at all relevmt ti¡nes refsren€Ëd to he¡ei&

subject to the rules aad regul*tions o-f the North Carolina Board of Phumacy and thc luws of tire

Søtôûf NorthCarolina

3. The Phannacy repotted that bewsen Septembor 1, 20t6 arrd Fubnrary 19- 2007,

approximat*ly 3,St0 dosage unis of Schedul+ {I, üI, aod IV mc.dications r¡¿ere divsûed.

4. Respondent rcstified th¿L es phannracy man&ger, he did nqt take alf steps

n€c€sssry to ensure tbot these cofil¡þlled suktances were sa& a¡ld sccwe withi¡l tbe Phamrecy cr

to maintaia an adeqwte syslem ofinveotory rooord-keepirtg and co*fol.

5. In January 2$CI7 Raspnden! after ni¡placi*g a prescription of .4nbie¡r, a

Schedule IV medication prescribed to bis girlfrieod, re-Iilled the prcscription without rururingrhe

re-fill througb the flharsræy system. Respoadent laterfound tho original, misplaced prewription

nndtook ít hnme.

é. Respondent tcs{fied t$af upon realizing hu had filled the pescription twite, he

intended to retum the original ,{rnbien prescription to the phnrmacy. lllhen hc *as conftonted

þ tï:e Phannacy"s toss preveation off.:cer, he alertcd the office¡ af its existence and handd it

over. 't'he original prescription had not beea opened"



cÐNcLtrstoNs (}r LAlu

1. Alt parties are properly bef.cre the Board, and thç Board has jurÍsdiction over

Respoadent md the subject mattercfthis proeæding.

2. Respondent's conduct, as set o$t in the frndingr of fact abovc, cr:nstitutes grounds

for disciplino purwant to N.C, ten. Slåt $ 90-S5.38 bec¿use Respondeutns âÍ,ls u¡erc ia viole¿iolt

of N.C. Gen. Stnt" $j$ 9û-106 nnd 2t N.C.Á..C. ¡16.1802, 46.18û5, anel 4õ.2502(a) ¿nd (d)"

CONCLUSIONS RÐGARIIING I'ISCTPL${tr

Based upon the foregoing Findings of Fact antl Conclusions of [,aw, and with the consent

af RespoÐdeut, thc Boad enùçrs the f,ogowitrg:

CONSENT ORI}ER OF ÐISCIFLINE

I" Respondent Ja¡nes Robinson"s ligens¿ tc practice phannacy (Lirnase No. 16484)

is hereby suspended for three days, The suspersion shall he steyed for a pericd of two (2) yems.

The stay i* conditioned upon Reqpondent's compliance with he terms of thls Ct¡nsent Onder. lf

at the end of the Ìwo (2) year period, R+spondent has violated no terms ûf this Conse¡Í Orqler,

Respordent shall not be required to scrvc tbe thtÊe day surpemion;

2. Rcspomtent sh¿ll advise the Board promptly ia writing cf any change of sddr€ss

or change in p*ctiee Ítåtus;

1" Respondeirt sl¡tll obtain prÍor approvd of all en:ploymest as a pharmacist fro¡¡:¡

the Board's Ëxecutive Ðirector;

4. Rcspondent shell not serve &s n phamraeist nlãrnger of æry pharmacy unless he

obrains priorapproval &om the Bo¿rd's Exsút¡tive Ðirector;

5. Rcspondent sh¿ll¡¡ot servð as a preceptor ofpharmacy students;



&. Respondcnt may not be employod æ a phæmacist morc thæ 40 houn pr week,

on averågc;

7. Respondent shall vüolatc no laws govsrni*g :he practïce of ph*macy or the

diskibutior ofdnrgs¡

8" Respondent sball violal€ no n¡les atd regulatims of ths Boa¡d;

9. If Reepondent fails to comply witl¡ any æms or æsdiTions of this Conseat *tder,

Respondent mny be subject ta addìtiorat disciplïnary *etion by the Board.

rhis trre lí:øv ur 
t#ro?,. -, 

zoot,

NORTTT C,å,N,üLTNA BO.A.ÍID OF P}TARMACY



James Robinson, the holder cf lieense nu¡nbe¡ 16484, hâs futl knowledge that he has ürc
rigbt to a fo¡nral hea*ing 41. which he war¿ld have the ¡ight to be represented at his expense by
counsei, iu this ruagú......rr. The r¡ndersigned freeTy, knowingly and voluntsfily waives such right by
entering into this Consent Order.

The undcrsigned urderstands and agrËes that by enterirg into tl¡is Conrent f)rder, he
certifies tåat he I'as read thc foregoiag Conssnt Older and that he voluntarily consents to åe
terms and conditions set forth therein and relinquishes any righl To judicíal review of Board
actions whish nray be takea concer,ning this matter,

The undersigûed fuíhe¡ r¡nde,rs¡ands that should he viofat* thc terrns *nd coadilions of
l.his Ðonænt ürder, ¿he Board ¡rûT take additional disciptrinary sctiou.

The untlersigned undersltr¡ds and agrees thrt this Consenl û¡der will not besome
p.flbstive unless and r¡atil approved by thc Eoard.

Thc undersigned r,mderstånd$ 'that he has the right to have counsel of his choice review
and advise him with respeet to his rights md this Consent Order, an<l represents that he snÊers

this Consent O¡der a&er consultsticri with his coanscl or after knowìngly and voluntarily
choosing nqt to cansuh wilhcor¡¡sel-

ACCEP'I'ED A}ID CÐNSËNTED TO BY:

Ðare iå''t -ðæ7

NÜKT'H CAROLINA

tçsfæ- COUNTY

l, the undersigned Notary Public of the County aad State afo¡esai¡l, do hereby çefiiry {hatthÈ
following persou(s) personaltry appeard bcfors me this day, and eaeh acknowledged the dt¡c

exccr¡tionãfmçfuregoiagdocumeot: .f¡rnac< 7lr¿çhsLT rfr.drû\:r'\

nate:?ac- Ç{ âro} "

RTBTNÊÛN (License No, 16484)

My comn:issiun expíres: *5 þ ðf


